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TOKYO CP) A railroad ferry carrying nearly 800 passengers No. 45PRICE 5cThe Oregon Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, May 11, 19552 SECTIONS-- 20 PAGES105th Yearand crew collided with a freighter on the fog-shroud- inland sea
early Wednesday and sank 25 minutes later.

The Japan National Railways said there were 39 known dead and JetFighi Swedes Report
First Step Toward

118 missing. '
It said 622 persons had been saved. Of these, 17 were injured. Ak Igandn towest: More than 300 of me passengers

I were touring school children. Cancer VaccineStoriesPoke Through Fog .

Rescue craft swarmed out from
Uno port, 400 mile's west of Tokyo, NEW YORK m A first ''Goldstep toward a vaccine againstwithin minutes after the 1,500-to- npOQjuOS ComfeFeiice

, . i

War
1:.

ferry Shiun Maru collided at 7
a. m. with the 1,200-to-n freighter ictConfl cancer was described Tuesday

to the Society of American
Bacteriologists.TJdaka Maru.

Cancer cells, pooled from 56Small craft poked through the
fog. Their crews pulled terrified
survivors out of the chill waters.

human patients, were injectedBy GENE KRAMER
TOKYO IB U. S. Sabre Jets Allies SeekThe ferry was en route from Feted by National Magazine

repeatedly' under the skins of
horses. The horses developed
antibodies in their blood
against the cancer cells.

House JoltsTakamatsu on Shikoku Island to and Chinese Red MIGs battled
Uno on Honshu Island. Uno is the otr nona i.orea luesaay wiui

TopParleyThese antibodies proved ableport town of Okayama city. The a claiming victory, reipmg
two ports are 11 miles, apart, radio charged the United Statesj

Rivals for authority to develop
- power in the mid-sectio- n of Snake

river are busy picking to pieces
to destroy human cancer cells
in test-tube- s without harmingThe freighter joined in the Iran-- wun a vt um.nu, Hawaii, Alaska

Statehood Plan
tic rescue effort. "on- - j ; This Summerhealthy cells, said Drs. BertilThr accident recalled Japan's .A U. S. Air Force announce-- ;
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Bjorklund, State Laboratory of
Bacteriology, Stockholm, Swedereatest maritime disaster last ment said eight Sabres were at- -

Sept. 25 when the huge ocean-go- - tacked by from 12 to IS MIGs over
ing ferry Toya Mam capsized in international waters, two Alius, en, and Drs. John and Ruth

Graham, husband and wife. WASHINGTON tf The Housetyphoon in Hokkaido harbor, were shot down and one probably
Tuesday night again jolted thefrom! Vincent Memorial HosNearly 1.200 persons, including 80 shot down. It said all Sabres re-;-!
statehood hopes of Hawau andpital, Boston.Americans, were drowned then, turned safely. Alaska. '

the report of FPC Examiner Wil-

liam Costello. Advocates of feder-
al development and those urging

' private development find in this
report items supporting their case
and items with which they are in
dissent Clearly the findings do
not settle the question. The bat-

tle will be fought over again be-

fore the whole federal power com-

mission and in Congress itself.
The Costello report gives a

green light to Idaho Power, but
only for one of the three dams it
wants licenses for, and then with
an estimate of power cost (6.6

Inland Sea i a PeiDine radio broadcast said
A 218-17- 0 vote sent back to comFour hundred others lost their the Sabres intruded over some:

mittee a bill to admit both terrilives in ship sinkings during the I Manchurian islands off the coast
tories as states.

The horse serum contains one
or dore substances that selec-
tively destroy cells from Cer-
vical, cancer in women, they
they said. The studies are con-
tinuing to learn more about
how they produce this effect

same storm. I and Red Chinese fighters shot
There was still a possibility thatThe inland sea is an island-- down one Sabre and hit two others.

the Insular Affairs Committeestudded, sound similar to Puget it asserted the Sabres Vthen fled
would act on separate measuresSound of Washington State. Hilly, m the direction of South Korea." It
ror each territory, but Chairmanforest-shroude- d islands cut the sea mentioned no MIG losses.

into torturous, winding channels ..tk-- it c ,;nmills) whichjs considered exces Engle (D Calif) said the magni-
tude of the negative vote "raises
a serious question" whether such

requiring skillful pilots. t full resoonsibiUty for allw .:. :i i .a i - w . .sive. (Present BPA rate is two
mills per kwh). Advocates of a ine terries una. i an biiu iwu (k. mnunnPivM aricin?i it ' w o moves would be successful. .

Neuberger.
Coon to Debate

pw M ou,M u, T therefrom," said Peiping.high dam are cheered by Costel-lo'- s

statement that "if federal N Help Received
h hr : The Air Force gave no hint as

Engle told newsmen supporters
. planners were confronted with a

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
PARIS ufl The West Tuesdaj

invited Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul-gan- in

to join government chiefs of
the United States, Britain and
France in a conference this sum-
mer on European cold war prob-
lems. Word from Moscow was that
the Russians are expected to ac-

cept '-

The parley would be the first
such high level East-Wes- t meeting
since President Truman. Premier
Stalin and two British prime min-

isters first Winston Churchill
and then Clement Attlee met
at Potsdam in 1945.

President Eisenhower personally
approved the project, which-wa-

authored by Prime Minister Eden's
British government. Eisenhower
told a Republican women's meet-
ing in Washington he "would do
anything meet with anyone,
anywhere" in the interest of world
peace. . .

Blessing by NATO
The Western invitation to Bui-- --

ganin was given a formal blessing --

by all members of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- - .

tion (NATO) shortly before it was
started to Moscow. "

-
'

,

As conceived in Western quar-
ters, the topics to be discussed
would include:

1. Reunification of Germany. -

2. Restrictions on political free-
dom in Soviet satellites.

of the combined measure received
no help from the House Demo

maue u cicar u n uireipuigrailed decks and carry an impres- -choice between the three - dam
plan and the single high dam the
high dam would be indicated as John Dav D cratic leadership and met activeam I

sive number of small, European- - fc " c 1""--c w

Chmes PP15 5 llberatlon army-nassen?- ersized freight cars and standard
coaches. - Peiping said the Sabres flew hostility from Republican Leader

Martin of Massachusetts and As-

sistant Leader Halleck of Indiana.The Toyu Maru had 43 cars over Shihcheng, Takushan and
aboard last fall and sank like a Talu Islands of the Manchurian WASHINGTON U Sen. Neu

the proper choice, But its sup-porte- rs

who 'hive been urging
such a development on Congress
are set back by Costello's com-
ment that congressional approval
of an appropriation for a federal

berger i(D-Or- e) Tuesday challenged That active opposition plusstone when they shifted in the province of Uaonmg
passive opposition from Speax

typhoon-lashe- d sea. Shihcheng is 140 miles northeast iep. coon iR-Or- e) to a series of
debates! on whether Coon's bill for
partnership construction of John

er Rayburn D Tex) probably f uI of the Manchurian naval base of
Port Arthur, from which the Rus will apply with equal forcedam in Hells Canyon was so

likely that it would be a "com Day Dam is in the public interest against separate bills," Engle said.sians say they are now withdrawpletely useless action" for FPC to Coon told a newsman he would On the rollcall, 105 Democrats
recommend federal construction. ing. Talu is 40 miles east of bhih-chen- g.

Takushan does not show on accepted the challenge. and 113 Republicans voted in ef
Judging by comments made aft "I'll debate him anytime, any fect to kill the combined bill, whilemaps. Vplace at our mutual convenience," voting for it were 107 DemocratsI ' am al 1 11 1 m

er the publication of the Costello
findings each side in this now

U.S. Interior
Division Said

Evading Laws

Coon declared. and 63 Republicans.ii was ine inira auacs in id
months on U. S. planes in the skiesV prolonged controversy is planning

Challenge by Letter Democrats had sponsored theoff the west coast of North Koreai to carry forward the battle. Idaho
Neuberger issued his challenge measure linking the territories to-

gether after President Eisenhower
Air Force announcement said(The.
Sabres were on a regular pa in a letter to Coon in which he

I Power Co. calls for an early
ance of the license for the one
dam and says it
(Continued on editorial page, 4.)

MONMOUTH A chat with President Eisenhower at Washington is
in store for this trio next week as a result cf Miss Margaret Perry'strol, s said the congressman has during urged statehood for Hawaii but

said the time hadn't yet arrived 3. Control of nuclear weapons.the past week "called me various to admit Alaska. Switzerland or Swedennames because I have been factu
As a rule, Alaska votes Demo A short conference is envisagedally critical of the ed 'part

WASHINGTON (f A former
Interior Department official said
Tuesday the present department is
"evading the laws" in order to
give the nation's power resources

cratic and Hawaii goes Republi by the West among Eisenhower,nership power bill which you have
can. Eden, Bulganin and French Preintroduced to turn over the John
Opponents Too Mock mier Edgar Faure perhaps inDay power facilities to certain prito private utilities.

State College

Tuition Rate
Raise Voted

vate utilities. Switzerland or in Sweden duringBut as it turned out in the House,C. Girard Davidson, who was as July. V
"

the union of opponents to admisi Asserting he felt the public "is
Their man-to-m- an talks would

sistant-secretar- y when he resigned
during the Truman administration. sion of one or the other proved tooentitled to facts and not to epithets

Nuclqar Plane
Engine Work
To Begin Soon

T OAKLAND in A highly "secret
development program on nuclear
aircraft engines will be started
soon....at the University of California

a 1

much-- foc-t- he joint effort.-- -

selection as 'Teacher ef the Tear. The Monmouth teacher is
showing two of her fourth-grad- e pupils, Dickie Peterson and Sne
Mall, the route they will fallow to the nation's capital next week.
(Statesman Photo)

Monmouth Lady Wins
'teacher of Year Title

By CHARLES IRELAND
. Valley Editor, The Statesman

MONMOUTH -- A Monmouth teacher who started her career in
a little white schoolhouse has been selected "Teacher of the Year"
in a national contest

Miss Margaret Perry will receive her award next week at Wash-
ington, D. C, where her round of festivities will include meeting

and such name-callin- g - as 'reao--
Last year the Senate passed aHionariesl Neuberger suggested

testified at a House government
operations subcommittee hearing
nn th fldministrntinn's nnwpr tvi'.

precede a lengthier, more detailed
examination by their foreign min-

isters and experts, of the tensions
that divida East and West in

'
bill to make Hawau and Alaskathey debate merits of the bill at

icies. I Tuition rates in Oregon's state- - the 49th and 50th states, but thefive leading communities in Ore-
gon this; September after the adDavidson assailed the repeal supported colleges were l : hiked joint measure died in the House

Rules Committee. The House had Eden attendance lunges on ajournment of Congress,last August of a regulation requir- - $10 a term Tuesday at a special
approved Hawaii alone, as it hadradiation NMDoratory ai nearny -

wivate utilities to carry fed-- session of the State "Board 01 He suggested the debates be
on two prior --occasions. In 1930held in The Dalles, Baker, PendleIjvermore. ! . eral power over transmission lines J Higher Education in Salem.

Conservative victory in Britain's
general election May 26. The Con-

servatives expect to profit at the
polls from the move for the con

the House also approved a sepatan. Bend and Klamath Falls and" crossing public lands. Th n f. rhdul. will tn
rate Alaska measure.that a leading clergyman or edu

ference. " -President Eisenhower.The most frequent objectioncator in leach city act as imparfall term and was made neces-- The western move came 24 hours. - reunquisnes vaiuaDie rignis ?lence m handhng radioactive ma- -
the government, makes the sale posed in two days of debate ontial moderator.I a m V a lying to wasningion wnn miss Mp ttPerry will be, two of her fourth- - H ISll HOOKlerials. has admitted that the pro-- 1, r.rl J:r ry, noara ouiciais aeciareo, dc-- the current bill was that neitheri ... . . . after the men and machines of

sovereign West Germany formallyName Calling"" m t nr nnwsar riiTTi.
is to be started, but will not lu vuiirem inuic 3gram ; cause of bienma budget educ- - grade pupils at Monmouth Ele--1Hawaii nor Alaska is contiguousj"If yon are interested in facts were harnessed to NATO.to the U. S. mainland.discuss the . type of work to be to lizon of made Dy tne 1833 eglsU--

'1nni I i ,; re.

mentary School. They are Sue m i t--i
Mull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JL ARCH 1 TOIllrather than name-callin- g press re (Additional details on page 3,(Additional details on page 3,

leases, the senator said, I fee Darrell Mull, and Dickie Peterseel) sec. l. btones aiso on . page iv,
sec 1.)

The project is part of a contract upF2 0ther minor 'ustments in in

K- rSITO Such; wheeling arrangements he det?1ie" ; J? confident: you will accept my of son, son if Mrs. Rosalie Peterson. T J1 9 Tj1-- . ,,11
fer." Cost of the trip will be paid o J KsUUXXua" . "- - Ul -j '" added, "can result in considerable I c -

Atomic tnergy iommission ana u T1;t ct,to. ;n manon xioiei. Portland BankCoon who has just returned from
Oregon, said he would have a fur-

ther answer to Neuberger's letter
Air Force, Dr. Brown tho .nneWf:An . t.9nnn;cc;nn All state-supporte- d higher edu- -

sored the "Teacher of the Yearme u. a.
said. Joan Crawford

Weds 4th Time
and nh!tjtinn farilitu cation insutuuons wiu be aiiect-- contest with the cooperation of SILVERTON A fish hook,

Wednesday or the next day.The du-ect- would not say how r,, Sj u. j,r k-- ed by the tuition boost the board Official Admits national and state school officials. I lodged in the eye of Gerald Mc
many workmen would be hired. ,aUon waJ repealed at tte announced. The new term rates
but did say they would be on a of Pacific Gas & Hec- - for resident students will be $65

Coon's jbul would provide that
local interests would pay John LAS VEGAS. Nev. ( Joan

Miss Perry and her class will Bride. 13. of Sdverton was re-b- e

featured in the magazine's moved Tuesday evening at Salem
June edition. General HospitalEmbezzlementpermanem Dasis. tric Co.- - for Oregon State College, Univer- -

"fora raui raner. rr-- u Davidson said M . . . the de-- sity of Oregon, Portland State
Crawford, the movies' most dur-

able star, Tuesday took a business
tycoon for her fourth husband in

Day costs allocable to power
estimated! at 273 million of the 310
million dollar construction cost. In
return they would receive 50-ye-ar

The magazine will not announce . . , A ji 'mm.

PORTLAND un Murray Enz,
and vknitriey execuuve. wouia say partment & evading the law gov- - College ana community colleges,

. only the Livermore, project is parti ... a sn . r .h.i an ewpment that surprised almostHin ; Perry's selection next nTtaown wtethe? ttTsS
l&JPJFft l.haUhAe h" of that ,ye will be preserved.37, the former manager of acontracts jfor the power m propormSf, SrlnicffitTtataiS '"T1 byU,e P0"8?8' !UC "U" ' Monmouth, LaGnnde ouyycu - I Gerald is thfl son bf Mrs. Chloetion to then share of the cost branch of the Portland Trust Bank,

Tuesday pleaded guilty in federal here." McBride. 519 S. Water St.

everyone but the participants.
The actress, whos4

30 years in films have made her
the unofficial "queen" of Holly-
wood, eloped with Al

authority under which these offi- - tnj undergraduate students. A native of Winner, S. D., Misscourt to. a charge of embezzlingford According to reports, the boycials operate is scandalous." Rates for other schools ! were $50,400 in the past two years. Perry has been teaching in Ore- - and a cmpanionere fishingIJ. S. Retail SalesDavidson said the federal gov- - uet ... TWprsitv f rwnn
fred N, Steele, president of theHe resigned from the bank in

January and the shortages- - wereeminent .under the Republican ad- - Medical 'school undergraduate fj"1""""1" after school Tuesday along Silver
since 1950 Like other Monmouth Cm;k and hook flew backministration has not made a sin- - tHnt i7R crrarinatos. Rise During April Pepsi-Col- a Co. She is his third

wife. ;"leacners, sne is an assistant P"" Gerald's eye when he was pull- -gle new authorization or new Usi nrinir mriM-milnitM- . $5(1.
discovered after the resignation.

Enz was continued on $5,000 bondstart" in dam construction in the lesaur ui tuuuu i. wicgou ymg it out of water

Northwest's
Power Plight
Alleviated'

graduates, $57; medical technol by U.S. District Judge Claude
Pacific Northwest, although there's WASHINGTON UFi The Com

merce Department Tuesday esti fit. O nitnllp in n..ogy students, $57; dental school McColloch pending a pre-senten- Today's Statesmana power shortage . .there. mated that retail sales rose about room, she frequently supervises j j eW OCllOOl DOIHDundergraduates, $173, graduates, investigation.
1 per cent during April to a total$49.

v 1 Tt vii th first hoard sccinn
while college students teach her
ck.sv Threat Reported

Miss Perry feels that her selec- -
of approximately 15ft billion do
lars. j

.
rUKlLA-M- J UD ine power InnnHnMtA rfc f. Raman UTainvai-inc- r miKlich... j ! : ji ! - III -- rB 1
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Sec. Paga
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Comes the Dawn 1 4
Comics II 6
Crossword .. II.-.- 7

' m !. t a

This was 7 per cent higher than UUuciu, m8 PORTLAND (UP) - Another
suuauon a improving rapiuiy now vimiiuvi t--u 0f tne Capital Journal, who
that the weather has turned I j v,V di

Dallas Lad

Heads Home
in April a year earlier.warmer. Bonneville Administration fj 1 A 1 7?Officials said Tuesday, t rPHPIl AWflrfl Tf TZnaZZZZL

ara 01 education in uregon. school bomb threat was reported
"If there is such a thing as a nere Tuesday. ms, Charles R.SSliiit.'SS Piersee, secretary at the Sitton

AS.1 '"IS? ieSSJ! hool told police a man telephoned i tcmoriais ; .. I....e I also of Salem. Chambers' term

The April sales estimate, an ad-

vance figure, was based on a sur-
vey j by the Census Bureau of
about 1,800 retail firms across the
nation. . j

loads without me of steam renera- - State Treasurer Sig Unander is would have expired in March, . : - ' " l her that a bomb was going oil "inStatesman News Service
. . t ., . one of the basements."tion hv eariv next week. leaving here Mar 20 by airplane 1957.

lAaaiuonai ueiaiis on page Police made a routine search.DALLAS, Ore. Jesse Davis,
two-year-o-

ld Dallas boy who spent

Home Panorama 1 6,7.
Markets . ........11 7
Sports .... II ... 1,2
Star Gazer 4
TV, Radio .. .ll ... 6
Valley I ... 8

Mpltinv snow has increased xrduce wncre ur 10 iuc sec. 2.)W . ii. i !i J Mrs. Piersee said she thought ita night wandering in the woods.itream flows and the order monm ne wui De presemea wim
restrictine interruotible Dower the Legion of Honor, based on was a hoax because the school has

was released from a McMinnville
only one basement.loads may be lifted soon. A 75 per services in World War II in North) hospital Tuesday morning.

Control Board Approves Pen

Cellblock, Outside Power Unit
Hospital attendants said thecent cut in the loads ot interrupt- - Airica ana r ranee.

ible power dump power sold The presentation will be made
Rain Predicted
In Salem Todayboy was in fine shape. His par $60,000 Salem Chamber Drivemostly to aluminum companies by Marshal Join, Marshal of ents. Mr. and Mrs. James F

was ordered in March because of France, either at his Pans of Davis, Dallas, and his grand
A few . showers are predictedmother spent Monday night withlow streams ana hign power I Versailles headquarters. Mrs. Un--

.j-h-
e State Board of Control

demand. - 1 ander will accompany her hus-L- i t,, n nrnrepd with
was allowed from the Capitol
buildings jind grounds account. him. To Get Started Here Tonightfor today and tonight by McNary

Field weathermen who see little
change in temperature, however.

The order has not been lifted, band on the trip and they will re-- th rnmnletion of a state Deniten-- upon the request of the joint
ways! and means committee of the

The boy had wandered into the
woods Sunday afternoon and was
found Monday, by two loggers. He

but Bonneville officials said the main abroad for several days. tiary cellblock and the relocation
legislature.!loads nave Deen imea wr some "I am deeply appreciative that of the prison's power plant and

time on a day-to-da- y basis. the government of France has mill creek outside the walls. rlondv and no nreeinitation is The campaign for the $60.000 ' rhent phase. $9,000 each for tradewas taken to the hospital forSecretary of State Earl T. New- -

treatment of exposure. .seen fit to confer this great honor I Besides giving the go-ahe- to bry, custodian of state buildings
and grounds, remarked with sar

seen. budget of the Salem Chamber of development, civic activities and
Tuesday's the Commerce will be launched at agricultural activities, $8,000 for

lowest --
mercury capped the

ator's
P

Capitol .iffifLT tIii6!?1STRAUSS LEAVES upon me and I am happy to be these works, involving $100,000
viDTc im : 11.1m tk;. t. I able to eo to France to rrrivlin expenditures approved by the Room, .

casm "thatj the legislative ways
and means' committee was veryo. " I -- 7 -- -. IT - I 1 v- - i j .1 preceding night was 41.Portland AttorneyStrauss, chairman of the U.S. tt," unander wrote Marshal Juin. receni legisiaiure, uic uu -

ton H. Thompson announced. Goals rfor the seven business
Atomic Energy Commission, left lowed the $4,429.77 claim for the

new roof on the state central gar The board has set $60,000 as the t groups will be announced shortly.
These are headed by

kind in having the bill paid out oi
state! department funds. I think
the bill should have been paid by
the emergency board," Newbry

minimum budget to finance the enTuesday for talks in Madrid.
f

Seeks State GOP
Treasurer Post larged activities embraced in the Otto J. Wilson and William H.

Hammond.

age, and received a report that
the congregation of Salem's First
Presbyterian Church would ac-

cept the state's $332,000 off er for
'Forward Salem program, in' ANIMAL CRACKERS averred. I

President Thompson remindedSalem cluding industrial promotion workGov. Paul Patterson suggestedV WARRIN eOOORICH Portland
Baker -f.t . c that several months ago the board

set the minimum annual dues rate
formerly bandied by the Industrial
CounciL

ithe property. -
,NORTHWEST LXAGCK that the board of control advise

the ways and means , committee
chairmen of the action taken.

The cellblock project will cost
PORTLAND LP) Henry Buehner,

a Portland attorney, announced
Tuesday that he would be a can-
didate for treasurer of the

Max. Mia. Prefip.
72 41 .M
68 43 J0O
75 32 .00
S2 41 M
54 41 .00
79 38 --OO

81 44 .00
58 48 .08
63 43 trace

Medford
North Bend
Roseburg

This larger figure contrasts withAt Salem 4, Lewiston 1
At Eugene 15. Spokane
At Yakima X Tri-Ci- ty a $75,000 and the prison facility re at $36 for small business and in-

dividuals, starting now. vthe present $24,000 annual duesIn i accepting the indication san rrancucolocations, $25,000. In another ac
Half-rate- s of $18 are applicable -Republican State Central Com-- J Chicagothat the church could be had fofI PACIFIC COAST LEAGCS ' tion the board voted to go ahead New York to clergymen, educators, governMore than 300 community leadAt Portland 8. Oakland with the so-call- agricultural de- - 62 55 MLos Anxeles$332,000, board members empha-

sized the report was not official. ers in business, industrial, pro- -
mittee. -

He is the only announced
candidate for the post vacated by

Willamette River 2.0 feet.At Saa Francisco -- U Sacramento partment project of moving the ment employes, military officers,
retired persons and non-residen-tsFORECAST from U. S. weather fessional and civic fields eomnrisestate printing office from the If purchased by the state, the

church would be used to house Dureau, mnirr iieia. aa.enw: rfaTiWatinn whiVhagriculture building to, the state the recent resignation, of Lawrence
Neault, Baker. . - today and tonlgbt. Partly cloudy lis headed by Joseph A. H. Doddfinance building basement Thursday, uttie change in wmperi-- 1 arKj Georee Alexander Jr.

At hot Angeles 1. Seattle 4

lMEHICAX LEAGCC
At New York . OeveUuMl
At Boston 2. Chicaro 4
At Washington 7. Detroit 4
At Baltimore 11, Kansas City 1

The election will be held at theBills approving these projects. 7; 4n 7 a I To all members and prospectivecommittee's meeting here May 21along with appropriations, con

more than eight miles from Salem
and not in business here. Larger
firms and certain individuals are
asked to subscribe proportionally

'more.
Thompson said the $38 minimum

rate for the lesser categories it
in effect inmost cities the six
of Salem.

tained the emergency clause and Temperature at 12."OX a. m. today j members the Chamber has issued
w" 5L la printed brochure showing antid--

state j activities. . However, it
would be retained by the congre-
gation for about 18 months while
a new; church is erected else-
where.! The church is at Cheme-ket- a

and Winter streets.
(Other control board actions

on page 4, section IK

Also to be elected is a state
chairman to succeed Ed G.
Boehnke, Eugene. Wendell Wyatt,

I became operative upon' beingNATIONAL LEAGUE salem pREcnTTATiow pated budget needs,signed by the governor.
Since Start ef Weather Year sept I jjjg break-dow- n is $15,000 annu- -Astoria, is the only announcedSalem contractor E. E. Batter--That Joes it! Freia new e I

At Cincinnati 4. New York;
At Chicago t. Brooklyn 3
At St. Louis 2. Philadelphia 3
At Milwaukee t, Pittsburgh I "wat " lm aisa'ally for the industrial develop--I man's claim lor the garage roof candidate for that position,watt- :- -


